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Monflcur Monfleur John Leake, do Cl:etlr en medecine, membre du College Royal des Medicins de
Londrcs, &e.

i\ -1Axim2. 'cum v~lt:ptate er non ~ne fructu, Vir i~lu{lriffime et. ornatifiime, tu~m
1\ legl et relegi Iibrurn, CUI titulus eft: Pratiical Oiferuations Oil the Cbild-
bcd Feuer, printed London 177 2. In illo enim reperi animadverfiones curiofas et
plane novas de affectibus omenri, difquifitiones nitidas et fagaces de curatione fe-
bris puerperium infequentis, dubirationes quas dictarunt prudentia et moderatio
contra fyfterna noftri Celeberrimi Lewd, cogitationes accuratas de hsemorrhagiis
a?t~ er pofl par~u[:n. ~id magis? in toto judicium et fcientia veri boni que me-
dici refulget, his Itaque perpenfis, feu regrorum falutem, feu. art'ts medicre incre-
mentum profpiciarn, t'\Jtll1;1jib"mm cunctis gratiflimurii '~lJ;xi t'·q·ua:·'~pter ut me-
lius innorefcat, hunc in idiorna gallicum converto, jam fer.ne abfolura eft inter-
pre tat i.o;. et paucos' intra rnenfes, fi tibi libet, prelo pu blico poreri t in Francia
comrmtti. \

Mihi familiaris et colendus amicus habet nunc rub prelo tractatllm idiomate
Gallico fcriptLlm de h::emorrh3gi~ uterinis. Plurimis abhinc menfibllS auCtori
communicaveram ver(1onem ture fet1ionis Vee,. Of the nature and ca~/e 0/ uterine
hc:elNorrhages, and their treatment, &c. in hoc novO trac1atu mei amici, multa funt
ue te excerpta cum laude tui ingenii et tui operis.

Auttor novi tra{tattls, poft expofitionem variarllm methodorum contra hremor-
rhagias uteri, nil emcac;ius inveniit quam obluratio vagin::e cum Linteolis vel ficcis,
vel im13uris aceto, feel profunde immit1is. Hrec methodus olim vetuftiITImis
nota, in oblivione quodal11 modo jacebat; fed nunc re1urgit longa et felici experi-
entia ftabilita; et enim introdoB:io linteorllm in vagina, dum fanguinis ftuxum,
june quoq'ue furmationem coagllli; interim uterus novas acquirit vires; fefe
conglomerat et conftringit, contraCtionibufque propel let coagulatum fanguinem
et linteo]a immifEl; fed Llt obturamentum vagin::e fit rel11per fauftum, plurirn::e
runt adhibendre cautiones: fcilicet, mollis cOl11pre!1io uteri cum manu, applicatio
fupra pubem linteorum aqua frigida, aut forfan melius aceto madid\)rum, ufus
al.:'ris frigidi, et, ut uno dicam verba, quidquid po~eft juvare uteri COl1tractiones
et vaforum [anguineill fundentiul11 clau(llram.

Celeberrimus HojJinarz, Cornelius 'Trio ell , mulriquealii jam indicarant obtura-
men'um vaginre contra hremorrhagias uteri; hcec m~thodus tihi, Vir c1ariffime
non erat ianota; attamen in praxi vix erat explorata. In curricula menfls proximi,
ut opinor~ novus trattatllS mei amici evulgabitur; et in illo videre' poteris.
f~rlne o'll1ia qua': rcripflfb de opio, medicamentis a/lrigentibus, venc:eJeflione, &c.

Vale, Vir ci2l'it1irne; et quanquam urn' extraneus" et nullo modo tibi notus,
non dedirrnens, qu::efo, mean1, unceram admirationem.. .

b FRANCISCUS CHAUSSIER,
Ddtum Divione die 21, 'ibris, 1175·

Chiruruj", maaifter in Ul'be DivionenCi apud Burgundos, aead. reg. ~hirurgi:E Parifienfis eorreiipon.
b b ~ ~ .

dens, &c.", .
P. S. s; v~li,s mihi relponfum dare, fubjungo infcriptioncm epiftol<£ in idiom ate gallieo.

M 0 N S lEU R,

JE vom prie d'accepter un exemplaire de l'ouvr.age q.ue je publie en faveur de
I'operation nouvelle de la feCtion de Ia Simphife que j'ai determine, et ala quelle

j'ai coopere. J'y joins Ie recit de la F;'lculte de Medecine 'de Paris, et un thefe qui
2 ~~
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d~tre foutenue dans nos Ecolles, la quelle adopte mes pri.Ilcipes et offre fix ex-
am ples de fucccs. ]'cnfeigne les aceouchemens, &e. J e fuis le premier rnedecin de
notre faeulte qui fe fait aufii decidement livre a cette partie de la medecine qui eft en
France aux mains des chirurgiens. Je connois vois travaux fur les fievres a la fuire
des couches; j'etablis vos principes et je me plais a vanter vos talens. J'ai donne
un Hiftoifedes prineipaux Accoucheurs, Smellie et vous, Monfieur, y oceupe un
rang difiingQe. Recevez men Opufcule comme un homage que je me plais a ren-
dre a votre celebrite, rai rnande a man libraire de me faire parvenir tous vas
ouvrages, je compte en faire bon ufage pour un traite d' Aecollehemens, que je
vais publier et dans le quel j'aurai un grand nombre de fois occafion de publier
avec quels fentimens d'eflime refpectueufe j'ai l'honneur d'etre,

M 0 N S lEU R,
I Votre tres humble et tres obeiffanr Ierviteus,

ALP H Q N S E L E ROY,
Doctor Regent de Ia Faculte de Meclecine de Paris, Profeifeur

d' Accouchemens et de Maladi~s des Femmes.

M. LEAKE, Profeifeur d'Accouchcmens.

T RAN S L· A T ION.
SIR,

I INTREAT your acceptance of my publication on the new operation of cut-
. ting the fymphyfis of the pubes, which I have fuccefsfully performed. I like-
wife inclofe a report of the Medical Faculty at Paris, and a Thefis, which has
lately: been difculfed in our College, wherein my principles are adopted; together
with jix examples of the fuccefs of this operation. I give lectures in midwifery,
&c. an'd am the firft in our f'leulty who has fa devoted himfe1f to this branch of
pbyfic, which in France belongs to furgery. I am acquainted with your PraEtical
Obfervations, ~c, on the Child-bed Fever.. I adopt your principles, and take Plea-
iure in praifing your Talents. I bave given a Hiftory of the principal Accoucheurs,
,,,,herein Smeliie and you, Sir, hold a diftinguii11ed rank. I prefent you with a ikttch
of my work, as a tribute which lowe to your eminmt reputation, and have given
orders to my baoHeller, to fend me all your works, of which I intend to make a
proper ufe towards a -Treatife I am going to publifh on Midwifery, wherein I
thall have frequent occafiol1 to teftify the refpectf111 efteem with which,

SIR,
I have the honour to be,

Your moft hlltl1ble,
And moft obedient Servant,

ALPHONSE LE ROY, M. D.. &t'.May 15, J 778.
M. LEAKE, Profeifor of Midwifery, &c.

B Now
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Now publifhed, for R. B A L D WIN, Paur-nofler Row,
In two Volumes, OClavo, Price twelve Shittings,

A new Edition, being the fifth, with large Additions,
And a P 0 R T R A I T of the AUT H 0 R, by BAR T 0 L 0 Z Z I,

Trarflated into the French and German Languages,
MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS and INSTRUCTIONS comprehending the

the Nature, Treatment, and Cure of the various Difeafes incident to W O~{]i;N,

whether acute or cbronical.

VOL. 1. On Chronic DiJeaJes.
Obflruction, Redundance, and Ceffation of the periodical Difcharge, and Dif-

orders from thence arifing.
Difeafes of the Womb and contiguous Parts, viz. Fluor albus, Prolapfus Uteri, Can-

cer, Abortion, and Barrermefs , Obftruction, or Incontinence of Urine; Ulceration
of the Bladder, and Piles.

DiJeafes 0/ the Stomach and Bowels; nervous and hyfteric Affections, low Spirits,
and Melancholy.

Of Confumption, DropJy, and Difeafes of ·the Skin and Glands; Influence of the
Paflions on the Body and Mind ; and Effects of Weather on delicate Conftiru-·
tions,

The falurary Power of Air, Diet, Exercife, and Medicines, in the Prevention,
or Cure of chronic Difeafes.

To which are added, Forms of Medicine adapted to the feveral Difeafes.-

v a L. II. On Acute DiJeafes.
PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS on the Caufe and Cure of CHILD-BED FiVER"

deduced from the Symptoms of that Difeafe, taken from the living Body, and
its morbid ./lppeal'ances after Death, illuftrated with Cafes and Forms of Medicine.
adapted to each.

The rophylaffic Metbod, or Means contributing to prevent the Difeafe ..
- On the Nature and Treatment of Uterine Hsernorrhages or Floadings,
- On the Caufe and Cure of Canuulfions, and acute Difeafes in general, -,moil:;

fatal to Women during the State of Pregnancy ..
By J 0 H N LEA K E, M._ D..

Lately publifhed, and dedicated to
Dr. LEA ,K E,

HISTORICAL and PRACTICAL ENQUIRIES on the SECTION of the-
SYMPHISIS PUBIS, fuccefsfully performed at PARIS, as a Subftitute for
the Cefarian Operation.

, By ALP H 0 N S E L E ROY,
Doctor Regent of the Faculty of Phyfic in Paris, and Profeffor of Midwifery, &c._

Trani1ated from the FRENCH,
By LEW 1 S POI G N. A U D"

f the Corporation of Surgeons, LON DON, and Surgeon to the WESTMINSTER
LYING IN HOSPITAL.
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THE fubjeCl: of this LECTURE relates to a branch of
medical fc.ience, in which all. men are interefted, particularly'
thofe w119 exercife the pbfletric art; tending to the prefer-
vation of that amiable part of the creation, woman, from
whom we derive our being~. and g~'eateft hapPlne[s ..

Knowledge of the principles of a. fcience, before we begin
the ftudy of it, is both fatisfactory and neceifa~y; what"
therefore, gentlemen,: L have to lay before you, on the pre-,
fent occafion, may be confidered as introductory to a Co u RS E

of LECTURES. on, the -Theory and Practice 0'£ Midwifery, and;
Difeafes .of Women ..

) The"
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Tile earlieft accounts 'we are aJ le to brain, r~nform us; .that

Midwifery, like other Tciences, -originated frorJ -neceffity ;' and
therefore, is fo extremely ancient, that it feems to have fprung
up with the firft race of mankind; for notwithftanding the
human body, in its, original flate, carne perfectly formed from
the hand of the Creator, with all its parts wonderfully adapted
to perform their feveral functions , and although its ftrength
and vigor was then lefs impaired by intemperance or difeafe ;
yet, Nat~re in :the '-~'od~&:ion::of 6,~r- Ipecies, ~ot B.eing al-
ways able' to fupport and maintain her own laws; the diffi-
culties to wersea i-a travail were nearly the fame I in the firft
ages as at prefent, and confequently, flood in need of the
like affiftance.

~
That which principally ennobles any fciencc, is the dignity

of its object, and the public utility arl1}n,g from it; fo that
if we may rate the. value of -MidwIfery by the advantage it
procures to the human race, it will h'p "found [up~rior to all
others; inafmuch as mofi of them are only fubfervient to the
conveniencies of life, but on the due exercife 'of this art, imme-
diately depends the prefervation of life itfelf, even in a double
capacity. Hence the poetical invocation of the ancienrs :

" Phcebe.lave; laus magna tibi tribuetur, in uno
" Corpore flrvato, rejlituiJfe duos." Tr B U L r..

I Mid··
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Midwifery indeed, has often been degraded by the igno-:

ranee and unworthinefs of many who practifed it; and fome
of the medical profeffion are to be found, who, with more
vanity than folid fenfe, think it below their affected dignity

" to .exercife a manual art, or fave the life of their fellow crea-
ture, otherwife, than by directing medicines, or feeling the
pulfe; -- ...means often vague and ineffectual, without the in-
terpofition and affiftance of nature herfelf. But it ought to
be remembered, that among the ancients, the practice ofphy-
fie and furgery were united, and that learned men in all ages
have not only ftudied Midwifery themfelves, but recommended
it to the attention of others, as a curious branch of naturaf
philofophy, which will afford the higheft entertainment to con-
templative minds,' and as a thing of the utmoft importance
to the community. It is not, indeed, ncceflary that a phy-
fician fhould practife Midwifery; but if he is unacquainted
with that fcience, he is lefs entitled to the name of phyfi-
cian, which implies a general and extenfive knowledge of
every branch in the healing :u·'t.

Among the 'ancien s, that venerable parent of phyrtc,
.Hippocrates, not lefs illuflrious for facial virtue than his pro-
found knowledge of -philofophy, wl:ote fever~l books pro-

" ! -

feifedly on Midwifery, and the_ .difeafes incident to women;
Ariflotle, Iikewife, who was tutor t Alex,,1nd r the Great,

C and



and by his .order amply: fupplied with whatever the known
'world could afford. rela,tive to' natural hiftory and the gene-
ration of animals, did not difdain to write on the fame
fubjeCt; as did .alfo rloicenn«, who was a phyfician and an
Arabian Prince.

Of the moderns, 'tpe celebrated Harvey, phyfician to king
Charles the firft, who difcovered the circulation of the brood, dif-
courfes largely on generation and child-birth; and Ruyfc1J~'
that laborious invefiigator and' promoter of anatomical know- .
ledge, not only practifed Midwifery, but was appointed Pro-
feffor of that art, by the flates of Holland. The learned
Aflruc, royal Profeifor of phyfic at Paris, and phyfician to
the French king, gave public Lectures on Midwifery; and
alfo Alb'inus, an' illuflrious Profeflor of anatomy and furgery
in the univerfity of Leiden.

•

Daily experience affords ample teftimany of the great utility
-of -Midwifery, whether it regards the immediate prefervation of
individuals in pregnant women, or extends its influence to the
good of fociety in general. In preternatural cafes, <:1' profufe
uterine heemorrhages, where nothing but fpeedy delivery could
fave the patient's life; the timely' and judicious afliftance of an
Accoucheur .fnatches her, as it werev'from the grave, and often
preferves her infant alfo i herreftores to the dcipairing hufband

. the-

4-
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the tender partner of his bofom, and gives confolation to all
who -are united to her by the ties of blood and natural
affeCtion.

'The art of Midwifery likewife principaIIy conflitutes and il-
luftrates the Medicina j'orenjis, or that part of medicine which
contributing to the public adminiftration of juftice, in what re-
lares to virginity, pregnancy, and the natural period of uterine -
gefiation; as well as to form a judgment whether unlawful
means had been ufed to occafion abortion, It likewife directs
us to the propereft means of difcovering whether an Infant
was frill-born or deftroyed after birth. Befides thofe cafes, in
.which the decifion of an Accoucheur has no inconfiderable fhare,
ther.e are other important points which could not be fatisfacto-
rily ,cleared up, or properly determined without his interpo-
fit ion ; and therefore,' the verdict of Juries, refpecting the legi-
timary of children, indiEfm~nts for rap-es, or aEfions to ob-
tain divorce) are chiefly guided by his report.

We are told, when ~omen under fentence of death plead
, their belly) execution is ordered to. be delayed;: and that this
matte~ is genGrally decided by a jury of matrons; but, did not
the law of the land exprefsly thus command it, thofe judges,

whQ)

. i;

t ,



who would admit of fuch juries, ought to be deemed matrons
as well as they.

To err on the charitable fide, is certainly excufable ~ but
thole who have not put off all fenfe of feeling and humanity,
muft hear with horror and regret, that many children have,
from thence, fallen victims to puniihment, who were not fharers
in guilt, an? have been entombed alive within their mothers'
womb. Dionis mentions a cafe of this kind, where a midwife
of the Chatelet at Paris having examined a fervant under fen..,
tence of death, and who pleaded her belly, pofitively declared
file was not pregnant; in confequence of which fhe was im-
mediately execut d; but when the body was publicly opened,
a child was found in her womb.

How often have young women brought forth children, who
a few hours before had been declared pure virgins? Indeed,
men of knowledge and frill in their profeffion are not always
free from error, and that is always moft excufable in thofe who
have fufficient refolution and candor. to confefs it, for the be-
nefit of others; but if fuch as have judgment are fometimes,
miflaken, fure1y it ought to be a leflon of humility and cau-
tion to thofe who either have. very little or none at all. In
a word, if it is of confequence to prove the legitimacy of
£hildre11, and to prevent a fpurious ilfue from inheriting the

prope!ty
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, property of the lawful heir; if it is of importance to acquit,
the innocent and puniJh the guilty, in the moft horrid and un-
natural of all crimes, that of child-murder; the public utility"
and private advantage of that Icience, on which fuch determi-
nations chiefly depend, muft then become felf-evident.

The Creator's ~i[dom is not more conlpicuous in the great,
•and original work of creation itfelf, than the means by- which

fucceeding gerrerations fpring up and people the world , and if
the inanimate bodies of fhells, foffils, and other concretes, or'
the more beautiful and organized parts. of matter" in the vegeta-.
ble fyffelIl, fo often engage the curious ; fur ely , the O!fietric
!lrt would .afford them entertainment much more rational and
ihterefting. In degree, it comprehends the natural hiftory and. "

phifi6logy of the-human body, and gives us an idea of .its an-
ginal ftructure. It "like,vife tends to illuflrate and explain the

_mental faculties r'efulting from it; the org~ns of fenfe being,
the firft inlets 'to ,~I1 our perceptions, which vary-in perfec-
tion, according to t~H::,perfect' modification of thofe parts, and
thedue.performance of their feveral function? Ir.would, in-

I'

deed; pe ,irrip'o~ble to difcover, by the nicefi anatomical re-
fearches, that" exquifite peculiarity of rrruC1ur,e in the brain"
which conftitutes the difference between the ideot and man of
found intellecr , yet, as every efIect implies an exifling caufe,
fuch an identical'difference may be reafonably inferred; for it

D '\A'i~Quldi
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would be usphilofophical to fuppofe any effential difference in
the nature of the intellect or foul itfelf.

No fcience leads us fo immediately to- a. furvey of our own
'origin as this; it pretents to our view the rudiments of the
fretus, and {he~s how they gradually unfold themfelves in mag-
nitude and.figure, from conception to the time of birth: Thus
we may obferve,

H lIo'iv tbe dim /peck of en~jty beg~1J, , i:
·H T" extend its recent form and Jlre/ch to man,"

[

Here it may alfo be remarked, how the caufes of. th~ng~
remain inactive, till they are. excited into motion by other
.Iubordinate caufes; for the primor.,dia.of the. human body, like
-th~ flamina of .p~la~tsin r their ree~~ lie dormant an.1, c~nf~~!~~
in miniature, in" the female ovum.till they are fupplied .witl;
. . ~ . .- ~ .- - - ' " i. '- . ~

a vital principle, andrendered prolific by the fubtile aura
genitalis of the male. The philofopher and phyfiolbgifl:.may
then trace with wonder, the revolutions of matter in the human

. .
embryo, divefiing itfelf by degrees of its inert qualities, till
by a new modification. of parts) it becomes an organized
body, and vegetates . into life: 'Tis now fupplied with
pipes and flrainers fit to convey its juices, but' having yet

only
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only circulation without fenfation, it refembles the growth of
vegetables, and, like a paraiite plant, germinates and {trikes
root in the womb. ';, t-',

The folids of a- fcetus, even .the bones themfelves, .were once
in a fluid jJate, and void of all fenfation; being derived from
the common elements of matter taken into the body for
nourifhment , and it appears highly probable, at leaft to me,
that the extroardinary property refiding in matter, caIIed Irri-,
tability, is the jirfl inJlrument which Nature empl~s towards
the produBion of animal -life. . 'Tis owing to this, that the

,fenjitive plant Ihrinks from the touch, and the Belli of
flaughtered animals palpitates and trembles after death.

Hence then, the embryo may.be confidered as an organized
body .which advances to maturity by flow, and infenfible de-
grees: At firft it admits the circulation of .fluids through its de-.
licate vafcular .fyfiem , and foon as . it becomes Irritable; the
punBum ftnguineum [aliens, the primum oioens. and ulvimum
morlens, fo beautifully defcribed by the immortal Harvg;"
puts the animal machine in motion. In, procefs of time,
the diminutive being is endowed with life, motion and
fenfation; and at laft, when arrived at its utmofl] period of
perfection in the adult, becomes poifeifed of thofe fublime
mental faculties which do honor to human nature. Such once

4 were

!
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were Newton and Defeartes, and of fuch humble materials' may
other Alexander's and.C~/ar's be made, under the ferming
hand of the Almighty Architect.

Thus by a real tranfubftantiation, we begin to " exiJl on
many thoujand grains that iJ!ue out of duJl ;" .but how and
when the myfiical union of intellect with matter is effected,
mufl ever remain a fecret to us, and can only be known to the
Divine Author of ORr being ..

'Tis pre fumed that the exiflance of animal bodies cannot
A

commence without the agency of an immaterial principle; but
it fhould be obferved, that the concurrence of material phy-
fical caufes are alfo neceifary; for the vital principle in the ova
of birds would lie dormant for ever, was it not excited into,
motion by the application and energy of heat '*. It may alfo
be remarked" that the faculties of the mind increafe as the
eorporeal organs advance in perfection from infancy to man-
hood, and then gradually decline as the body tends to decay ..

During this tedious progrefs of animal life, from the £r1.4:'
davvning of a living principle' to thf Jaft extreme of age;,

ph yfiologifls,

* Natura in 'animali' omnino animalefi, IpJa fabricat: Cakes, Dentes, Cornua, ad/
vitam tumdam.; itaqu» ijs etutitur;J.:JJeit quo fit utendum modo,jine objetlo aut Pbantaoiai
ulla; J. C. Scalig, Exer. J07.. Sed. 2-9;'

I
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phyfiologi"fts 'have fuppofea '<there mufl have been an ent'ire
tranfinutationorototal 'change 'of body, (0 as to leave no idea
',of pcrJOn(lFldei1tity; and therefore the celebrated Mr. Lock
places it .in' c.'OnJcioujnifsonly.', But altho' the adventitious Iuh-
flance' 'of :th:e body, 'derived from aliment' for its nourifhinent,
Ihould betrnany times changed, its original fiamina muft re-
main identically the fame.

I
)
i

{

\
i

I
, \

- (TJ'le\va.ysJ 0(Proviaence are pafl finding out; yet there very
\ '

perplexities. with which we rneer in the purfuit of knowledge
111ely afford, forne advantage. They 'will abate the' extrava-
gari~e'6f;eht.ll.'ufiafrn; a·rid'correct that vanity and felf-fufficiency
fo natural to the ~ind: of man.' . They- will 'teach' him difE-,
dence and humility,' by lhe'wing him luany things of which he
is either doubtful or totally ignorant .

I
,j

f
(

.The learned Dr. Bentlry, in his confutat iori ,of atheifm, han
clearly Ihewn, that the force of gravity, however it luay in-
fluence the larger mafies of matter, is utterly infufficient to
account for the formation of a'niiriai, bodies.' The fcience

I" . .

under confideration has not been lefs eminently ferviceabJe ill
the caufe of religion, by demonftrating the- wifdom of the
Creator in the frrutture and ufe of -their feveral organical
parts,_ as well as in affording experimental facLs which'refute
tbe doElrine of equivocal Generation, that great barrier and

E fubterfuge
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,fubterfuge .of the atheiflical feB.: of philofophers, who con-
cluded, according to their principles, that if Crocodiles and
other animals were produced by putrefaction, in the. banks of
the Nile; that men alfo , like Io many animal plants, might
originally fpring up by chance from the prolific mud of their
mother earth, to the total exclufion of divine agency.

~.,

This pernicious notion which prevailed for .many cen-
turies, w as at laft oppofed by Redi, a celebrate?, naturalift
of Florence, who by Ieveral curious experiments, inconteil-
ably proved, that the concurrence of both fexes is eifentially
neceifary towards the production .of the fmallefb as well as
largeft animals; and that thofe putrid' fubflances, fuppofed
to have generated infects, only afford them a proper nidus
or hatching-place, but never produce them by fpontaneous
formation.

It mufl, indeed, be confeifed that forne particular ani~a15
are produced in a manner very fiQgular and anomalous. A
Pobpus cut into feveral parts will generate fa many, perfect
and diflinc] Pobf'i~ How firangeIy different then may be the
effect of the fame caufe, in animals of ifferent fpecies? [ince '
the divifion which would deflroy a human body, tends to ge-
nerate and multiply that of a Polypus.

'This
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This extraordinary creature, I think, may be confidered as
an intermediate link conneCting the two different orders of
animal and vegetable bodies; for the fenfitive and generative
faculty of the hrft, may be perceived to defcend gradually in
the fcale of animal beings, till it dwindles into the inanimate
growth of plants. As nature infenfibly drops the animal pro-
cefs, .fhe begins to play the mimic, and tranfgrefs her own
laws: Thus Jnails and earth-worms, according to Swammer..-
dam, are all of the hermaphrodite kind, and whilft they im-

, \

pregnate are reciprocally impregnated; and that uncommon
reptile the Surinam .ioad does not produce its young from the
interior parts of its body, like other animals, but from cer-

•
tain cups or fockets placed upon :its back.

Leffer in his Teftaceo-theologia aflerts, that the balani ma-
rini, rock muJcles and oyflers are not only 'hermaphrodites,
but fuch as without any manner of concurrence with .each
other, have within themfelves ,a power to generate and bring
forth their kind *. An impregnated female Aphis, or plant-
loufe. can communicate to her offspring the extraordinary
power of producing others in fucceffion even to the fifth pro-
geny, without. any frefh impregnation; and what is equally
aftonifhi~g, the fame fpecies of Aphis, which in fummer was

viviparous,

!
(

i No Hermapbrodites, among the infect tribe, have yet been difcovered.
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'viviparous, becomes oviparous in' autumn. It 'is alfo wonder-
ful, that the Coccus and Onifcus no fooner 'bring forth their
young, than they are devoured by them.. And laftly, if we
defcend to vegetables, however ftrange it may appear, certain
it is the farina or feed of the male flower impregnates
that of the female, otherwife no fruit would' be produced;
for Linnceus obferves the favin tree was .fruitful in the
Upfal garden, where the! male plant gre\" near it, but in the
Clifford garden, where the male was wanting, there was no fruit
at all. " .

)
j,

. The rudiments of the fcetus having already been coniidered, .
it is neceffary to remark, that the reconomy of Nature, in
perfecting what the had begun, is no lefs extraordinary; whe-
ther it regards the vital functions of the womb in nouri(hing

,the child, or the amazing ex~pulfive force by which it is brought .'/
forth. After puberty, the female organs are fo difpo{ed as ,_.~,:
to prepare, a larger quantity of blood than is nccefiarv for:

'the nourifhment and immediate fupply of the woman's body; .'
and therefore, w hen the is not with child, it is periodically 'r:
carried off once a month, left it thould overfil the veffels and~\
incommode her canftitution; but, as foon as the becomes
pregnant" it is then fent to the womb far the nourifhmenr of
the fcetus; ,canfequently, during nine months' gcflatlon, the
me~(es are naturally wanting. When' the infant-arrives at

4 its
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its utmoft bulk, 1:1)le ~terup can ·thenno ~on>ger contain it
without danger of burning; the violent diftention of its fibres
now creates pain, which puts the whole uterine [yficm into
a ftate of re-action, and from thence the birth is eflected ,
[0 tha~. what are called labor-pains are only the effetl: of that
ni/us in contraclionem, or powerful endeavour of the, womb
to expel its contents.

l )
(

.From the vafcular contexture and peculiar fabric of the
uterus, its cavity ,whic~ in the unirnpregnated ftate was not..---
more capacious than that of a large filbert, at laft becomes
fufficient to contain a child weighing feven or eight pounds;
and '~hat is flill U10re extraordinary, it does not, like-a mafs
of wax or other ductile fubflance, become thinner in propor-
tion as it is extended, but uniformly preferves its natural
thicknifs from conception to the time of birth; had it been
otherwife, Nature would have run counter to her own defigns,
and inftead of. bringing the fcetus to maturity, the womb mull:
have burtt, and the purpofe.s of conception would thereby have
been defeated.

j

I
I

{
i
I

\
J

\
!
)

l'
)

After the child is born, the circulation changes, 'and lefs
blood being wanted at the uterus, a certain quantity of chyle,
which before had nourifhed the fcetus, is now fent to the
breafts., to fupply the new-born infant ,with that balfamic

F fluid
,

\
1

\

\.
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fluid called Milk. Hence it may be obferved, how .adrnirably
this organ is adapted to anf wer the important purpofes-of gene-
ration; namely, to allow of vaft extenfion without burfting;
fecondly, to contract with amazing force in labor, for the ex':'
elution of the child; and laftly, by means of the fame power,
gradually to return to its former ftate.

Immediately after the infant's birth, its lungs which had:
remained inactive during nine months' geftation, are blown up
with air, and it is fcarcely to be imagined,. that the caufe of
what fo naturally then happens to every living animal, Ihould
in itfelf be fo obfcure, that the ableft Phyfiologifts have at-
tempted to account for it in vain; fo that it frill remains a
queftion, in what manner the act of Refpiratio» commences in
in animals newly brought forth? .

Borelli and Boerhaave afcribe the beginning of refpiration
to an increafed motion of all its mufdes in the time of labor..
and among the reft, thofe of the intercofials and diaphragm,
which are the principal infiruments of breathing. But that
incomparable philofopher Mr. Boyte, as well as VeJalius, has
experimentally fhewn, that puppies cut out of the womb
begin to breathe, when expofed to air, in the fame man-

o ner as if they had been naturally brought forth. Befides,
we {hall fhew in the following Lectures.,. that the fcetus does

I not
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not ufually firuggle as generally thought, but is a mere paffive
body, which advances in the birth as it is acted upon by the
vital impulfe of the uterus, and in itfelf utterly deftitute of all
power to facilitate its own exit.

Pitcairn Iuppofes, that air, by its gravity,. rufhes into the
infants lungs as into a vacuum; but if this was true, it
would, alfo find entrance. into the lungs- of a frill-born child;
and that machine which we call a pair of bellows, would be
blown' up by the fame atmofpherical prefiure, which we know-
is not the cafe.

Baron: Haller fuppofes, that refpiration commences from,
the. child's endeavour to cry, in confeguence of the pain it
fuffers during- labor; but this is by no means an adequate'
reafon, andvery unlike what has ufually been advanced by
that learned' and" ingenious author; for, notwithfianding all
livoing animals naturally begin to breathe as foon as brought
forth; they do not all make a noife fimilar to that of crying
in the' human fpecies j- and farther; the act of c'rying being
fubfequent to breathing, the firft is manifeftly owing to the"
Iail>; for' it would be palpably abfurd to fay, that a: child
could either cry, or even .endeavour to do [0, without the pre-
vious power, of breathing. '

i",
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The late celebrated Dr. Whytt will not' allow, that refpi-
ration arifes from caufes merely mechanical, and therefore recurs
to a fentient principle, which puts certain mufcles in motion
at patti ular periods; hence the infant is born with a natural
propenfity or appetite for breathing, fimilar to want of meat
or drink in the adult. He fuppofes, that in confequence of
its firuggles in the birth, a larger quantity of blood will be fent
to the lungs, which ftimula tes them into a refpiratory motion;
but this, like every other reafon hitherto advanced, is infufficient
to folve the quefiion at firft propofed , fince it may eafily be
proved, that the caufe of breathing, whatever it may be, is not
originally impreifed on the lungs themfelves, but on the organs
of refpiration. The air by its gravity cannot prefs into a pair
,of bellows, till their fides are pulled afunder, neither can the
lungs of a new-born infant be inflated and begin to play, till
they are freed from all preffure by the action of the intercofial
mufcles and diaphragm, which raifes the fternum aad enlarges
the cavity of the breaft.

To proceed; when we come to examine parts peculiar, to
the feetus, there the immediate finger and fiat of the Creator
frill difcovers itfelf in a more wonderful and confpicuous man-
ner; for, the canalis arteriofus and foramen ouale are mani-
fefily defigned as diverticula to carry off blood from the heart,
and hinder it from rulhing upon the impervious veffe1s of the

lungs,

, <
"..

• I
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lungs, which being yet uninflated and compreffed, could not
allow it to pars through them; and,' had, it not, been for this
curious and cunning device of Nature, Iince the, whole mafs

., ,

could not circulate through the. pulmonary .artery, as in the. ",.\. "

adult, it would neceffarily have regurgitated on the heart and,
produced a mortal fuffocation ..

, When the child has infpired air, the devious palfages already
remarked, being ufelefs, are fhur up and, obliterated, except in.
amphibious animals, 'Y here it is neceflary they fhould fiil! re-

, rnain open; for, whilft they dive un.del' water, their lungs m~~
ceafe to play, and the blood cannot then' pafs through them;
fo that Iuch creatures." though:d~pFjved':~f ·,a:i~,:,~:ill:'iHll 'fuftain
life, and in the fame manner as they did in utero, This pro~c
bably may be the reafon, why young animals furvive longer in:
the' exhaufted receiver of. the air-pump, than old ones of the'
fame Ipecies , and alfo why drowned perfons, and thofe exe-
cured, have fometimes been furprizingly reflored to life: Hence
alfo the w himfical attempt to render puppies. or;jjt:}1,er .young
animals amphibiotn, by alternately putting' .their' Heads under
water and into the com~on air ; Jor, in the fidt cafe, it is pre-·
fumed the cana)is arteriofus remains open to' the courfe of .the
blood; and in the laft, that itwill only' circulate.cthrough the, .
lung~. . "", , -,

.I '" _" ~ ...

The,
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The great Dr. Haroey, in a latin epiflle to Rio!anus, pro-
pofed the t\VO following queftions :

i

" Cur feetus in utero, non refpirans aerem ufque ad menfem
-decimum, ob defeElum rifpirationis non fuffo.,catur ? "

" !J!<..!farein utero exijlens, vel ddhuc intra ficundinas, non-
dum, exitum adept us, vita1'1Jjill,e refpiratione retiner e poterit,
quam primum vero aeri femel expoJitus, niJi refpiraverit, vitam
retinere non poJlit r:

Ope Barv. acolleg. med. Lond. edit. p. 132•

Both the above queftions will be anfwered when we come
to the Lecture on the Fcetus j it is here only neceifary to
remark, that as animals in utero do not exercife the faculty of
'breathing; relpiration, under certain circumftances, is not eire~-
lial to life. Indeed, might we truft our reafon or attend to
our own feelings, it would be as difficult to conceive that any
animal could live without refpiration, as without circulation
itfelf; which {hews that the great! and wife Author of nature
can eafily find expedients to accomplith his defigns, when hu-

, .
rnan invention is utterly at a lofs and put to confufion.

Severalof the preceding ph.enomena may be rationallyac-
counted for, as we Ihall endeavour to Ihew m the fubfe-

que1ft
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I quent Leiiures ; whilfl others are involved in obfcurityand too
remote for human comprehenfion. It wouid be difficult, for
inftance, to know, how the ftrong, eIaftic uterine fibres, are
overcome by the gl~adual influx of juices into the tenner Ita-
mina of the Embryo, after conception; and how the fame
caufe exerts itfelf, in the lafl months of pregnancy, with
fuch amazing power, as not only to become fuperior to
the womb's action, but likewife the' additional preflure of
the abdominal parietes in which it is contained,

Here it might alfo be a:fked, what determines the growth
of animals and puts a ne plus ultra to their farther enlarge-
ment, or, why they do not continue to grow during life?
Why are [orne plants and animals only the Ihort-lived beings
of a day, whilfi others fubfift more than ari hundred years *?

'and why are the fenfations in fome animals fo. exquifitely
acute as almoft to occafion pain, but in others fo duIl and
torpid as fcarcely to produce feeling equal to that of the inc on-
fcious Jenjitive plant?

, . The utility and extent of Mid wifery may flill be farther
fhewn, by applying it to the knowledge of particular dif-

eafes •.

;I< The Creeping Ceres blofforns at nibaht and dies in the morning, and the Ephe-, 0
meris Fly, although two or tbree years in hatching under water, when brought forth, .'

fcarcely furoiues' a jingle day. 'The Foreft Oak is faid to grow snc 'hundred rears,
and tke Stag is fuppofed to bean anillHJlof extraordinary longevity .

.-
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eafes. If the pathology of thofe maladies derived from the
parent are ever to be more perfectly underflood, it might be'

.expected from the affiftance of this art. Thofe thiqgs pre-
mifed, it may be proper to enquire, whether lOLlg protracted
cbronic difeafes do not at 1aft become hereditary '; and a1[0,.
whether the placentary veffels are adapted, by their peculiar
ftructure, to abforb from the parent, the matter or efficient
caufe of one difeafe, .and to exclude that of another; as may
be obferved,. by analogy, in the nutrition of plantsvwhich,
by an inherent, or elective power, imbibe juices of very different
qualities from the fame foil; and what is frill more remarkable,
the flower, fruit and bark of the fame Ihrub, all vary in fmell,
ftrength and tafle, according as they are influenced by the
veflels of thofe particular parts.

In fame of thofe difeafes manifefr1y hereditary, viz', fcro-
phula, gout, and lues venerea; might not the maz eries morbi
be fubdued and totally extinguilhed in the human Embryo, by
enjoining the" mother a medicated regimen during the time of
pregnancy? From fame late obfervations, I have reafon to
believe it may be effected; and this circumftance deferves the
greater attention, as the morbid matter in a more advanced
age, might be fa intimately mixed and diifeminated through

. the fyfiem, as never to be exterminated and totally taken
I away.
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away, though at particular periods of life, it may either lie •
dormant or appear w ith lefs violence.

", Theyoung difeafe that mufl Jubdue at length,
", Grows with our growth, and flrengtbens with our Jlrength.""

POPE •.

Such therefore is- the miferable flate ofman, that he, not only
inherits fome difeafes before he fees light, or enjoys the privilege
of breathing; but is afterwards fubject to many more" which
alternately afflicI him from, the cradle to .the grave.

-
The application of, variolous, matter to pregnant women, who

have had the Imall. pox, would determine whether the virus
was of Iuch a nature. as to be' abforbed by the veflels of the
Ecetus; and ifIo; whetber-thisnew.modcof practice would not'
afterwards ,effeCtually, fecure the infant-from the influence of that:
deftruciive difeafe. '. Should fuch a method be adopted, it would :
be mofl proper in- the laf] months of gefiation, where the
veftiges of the diieafe might be feen on the fkin of the new-
born infant j , or :fhould no fuch marks appcal'~ the event of

?i.-. the experiment: might he certainly known, by inoculating the
~". child and attending to thefubfequent effects. A cafe men-

tioned in the Philofophical Tranfactions, where the. variolous

H,. matter.

"
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matter applied to a child which had previoufly received the in- \
fection in utero, was not fumcient to re-produce the difeafe,
fuggdred to me the propriety of this practice; as well as a
{bart but ingenious eifay on the fubjeCt by a gentleman of Glaf-
gO\V, wh.ch accidentally fell into my hands. Hence alfo it
might be necdfary to enquire, whether thofe adults who
are raid totally to efcape the fmall pox, have not been thus
,previoufly infected with it in the time of uterine ge£tation.

It does not, I think, appear that this experiment would be
attended with danger; for the mother's habit would not be
affected by it; and it has repeatedly been obferved, that in-
fants efcape the danger of this difeafe in proportion to their
tender age; which probably might have introduced the practice
of inoculating them at the breafl, when only three weeks or
a 1110nth old: However, gentlemen, I defire it may be remem-'
bered, that this' hint is rather propofed for the confideration
of the curious, than as a circumfiance as yet fufficiently Iup-
ported by practical facts,

-Strange things have been 'imputed to the Motber's Imagination
in marking or mutilating her child in the womb. This extraordi-
nary opinion is aacient as the book of Genefis, and has even been
transferred from the human fpecies to the brute creation; for,,
we are told in ,the thirtieth chapter, " ftreaked rods were placed

'I before

, .'.~
,. .......
/~, .
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before the breeding cattle, to' make the young ones fpeckled."
However unphilofophical and abfurd fuch ideas may appear,

. - I
they have been adopted by many, even in the prefent enlight:-
ened age, who too readily take things for granted on tradition
and hearfa y, inflead of trufting to the teftimony a f their Ienfes;
'Thus vulgar errors, like the diflernpered offspring of which
we are' fpeaking, have been propagated and delivered down
from one generation to another. 'The ignorant and Iuperfti-
tious, in particular; refufe to be convinced, and are offended'
with fuch as diflurb t~eir extravagant belief, but are wonder-
fully entertained by' thole who feed their fickly fancies, with
ftrange examples of marks, monfiers, and mutilated forms, to
whom they liften with as much avidity, as Shakifpeare's black-

finith " with open mouth fwallowing a tailor's news."
I

It is much to be regretted that the generality of women are
thus inclined to an opinion fo unfavorable. for thernfelves ;
which not only tends to difturb their repofe and fill their minds
with horror and dreadful apprehenlions, but is alfo contrary to
experience, found reafon, and the flate of the animal oeconomy.
To fuppofe that nature, in the production of the Fcetus, Ihould
thus tranfgrefs. her own 'la ws, and be put out of her due and
regular courfe by trifling accidental caufes, is not only cruelty
and difaflection to themfelves, but an afFront to the wildorn
and goodnefs of the' Creator. A 'woman's mind, from the

delicacy



, delicacy of her frame, and prevalence of her paffions, is liable
to [0 many excefles and inordinate motions that had fuch caufes
been productive of marks or monfters, they would certainly have
been much more frequent. Befides, it ought to be remarked;
that conception does not depend upon the will of the mother,
but refults from the nature and difpofition of the feveral animal
functions, and therefore happens whether her imagination be
for or againft it: Surely then it would be extremely irrational to
fuppofe its influence over the Fcetus greater than that. which
prevailed over her own body.

By the moft accurate examination of parts connecting the
child to the womb, there does not appear any continuation of.
veffels between one and the other; for the umbilical vein and
arteries proceeding from the firft, terminate at the exterior fur-
face of the placenta; and thofe veflels which are derived from-
the uterus, without any communication with the former, enter
the cellular, fubflance of the fame placentary mafs, and go:
no farther.

No anatomift has ever yet been able to demonftrate the
exiftence of nerves in the umbilical cord, which is the me-
dium of all intercourfe between the mother and child. How
then can the imagination of the firft operate or extend its in-
fluence to the Iafl, without the mediation of nerves, which

are



are the organs of all fenfation? With as much reafon it might
be fuppofed, an irnpreiIion made on the mother would be
transferred to the infant fucking at her breafl. It lias indeed
been afferted with reafon, that feveral parts are endowed with
fenfibility, where no veftig~ of nerves is to be feen; but granting
that the funis was nervous; the placentary vefleis continued'
from it, are not fuppofed at firft to adhere to the uterus" when
the tender flamina of the Embryo would be moll fufceptible of
violence or change; and even when an attachment commences,
that is only effected by a fuperficial contiguity of parts, and not
by any ,continuation of vejJels from one to the other, as al-
ready obferved. In a word, the umbilical cord, is plainly in-
tended for the purpofes of circulation, not fenfation ; and,
as it fprings from the Foetus, is defiitute of nerves, left 'the in-
fant fhould have fuffered pain when that part was divided after
its birth,

Thus may anatomical knowledge clearly convince us, that
the Fcetus in utero has a body perfectly difiinct from that of its
mother, and is not affected by her fenfations, which. are en-.
tirely confined to her o~n. fyftem·. Agreeable to this Iuppofi-
tion, many inflances might be brought to, prove the one Ileeps
whilft the other is awake, the one is affected with pain when,
the other is at eafe, and that each has a circulation of blood;
peculiar to itfelf, The imagination of the ~other can therefore

I hav.e



have no power to alter the ftamina of the Foetus, or change
the mode of its exifience, either by giving it fupernumerary
parts, or taking avvay thofe already formed.' This reafoning is
:£tillfarther confirmed by the following circu~ftances; firft, be-
caufe infants have often had marks, where there was no pre-
ceding difturbance in the mother's imagination; and Iecondly,
becaufe her imagination has often been violently affected where
the child was free from any fuchmarks or deformities. Hifiory
informs us that Rizzio, fecretary to Mary ~een of Scots, was
ftabbed in her prefence whiltl {he was pregnant, but notwith-
fbnding the l\orror from thence impreifed upon her mind, the
was delivered 'of a child, afterwards James the firft, who had
mot the leaft appearance of blood-colored marks' or ftigmata.

But feeing that marks and monfters do .fomctimes happen>
how are they to. be accounted for, or from what caufes do
they arife? Perhaps from fome accidental violence dW:urbing
the tender Embryo, as yetIn a gelatinous flate ; or from
I

a difeafed :ilamina, where its very rudiments are monftrous and
deformed. Sudden frights are obferved to occafio abortion,
by what Hoffman calls convuljio uteri; and it is probable that
the fame preternatural preifure, by producing conftriclion of
the uterus, may forcibly aCt: on the Embryo, and by obftructing
the juices in its extremities, occafion thofe parts to wither and
drop off for want of circulation.

Eller
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Eiler fuppofes, that flefh-rnarks in the' child arife from a
fault ~f the wornb , which, by preffing on the furface of the Ikin
and obftructing the ~rteries, may throw their blood upon the
lymphatic branches, and convert them into blood vefiels, which

, being fpread on the frin, will tinge it with a red color.
Weare ferioufly told, marks refembling red currants, cherries,
&c. become more red and vivid when thofe fruits are ripe;, , ,

to which, if any reply! is neceifary, it might be anfwered,
that the palenefs or, florid color of the fkin depends on the

, ,

quantity of blood pailing through the capillary veffels on its fur~
face; the laft of which will therefore always be greateft in
warm weather, when fuch fruits are in feafon. But if imagi-
nation had power to produce colors, as feme would' weakly
fuggeft, _why fhould not children be marked with grapes, or
green goofeberries, as well as with cherries or red currants, fince
it may be prefumed the mother will as often have longings for
one as the other?

Before we difmifs our prefent fubjeCl:, it may be, neceflary to
remark, that monftrous Fcetufes are alfo common in brute ani-
mals; although our felfifhnefs and pride will not allow them
the exercife of thofe rational faculties which are fuppofed the'
fole caufe of fuch deformities in the human fpecies. . In {hart,
a lufus natur-e, 'or preternatural' conformation of parts, is fre-
quently known to prevail in plants as well as' animals, which

4 fuews
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thews, that fuch UnC0111ffiOnappearances in thelaft arife from-
mere corporeal agency, or the perverted laws of motion, and
have noting to do with imagination or operations of the mind ~.

.. .
a. prefumption; that, in the firft, the caufe is the fame.

As by chemiftry the texture of natural bodies is unfolded,
and their feveral qualities difclofed ; [0 the elements of hu-
man bodies, as well as the difeafes to which they are fubject,
are illuftrated and explained by the Science of Midwifery; for
it .brings us to an intimate acquaintance with the ftate and-
condition, of man, even from the firil: ftamp of his exift-
ence ..

Here it may not be improper to fubjoin the following queries,
moft of which belong to the Obftetric Science, and therefore
will hereafter be duly confidered.

An'loeus certus conceptui propius aJlignari queat ?'

An, ab orzgtne monjlra funt, vel caujis aeddentalious ficl
fiunt; &f qucenam;/unt eorum. c(Julce ?

An,. et qua rationefeminis potejras parentum, offeEliones ino
.

genitasmores, robur , forma: jimilitudinem,jlaturam.et re!iquos·
cbaraderes una traducat. p.
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, j An, et quomodo/emnz maris, jceminam virtttaliter contineat ,
et fimen Jcemilzce 'virtualiter marem? & qucenam efl cattja

fixuurtz differentice? / .

'An fcetus omnia vifcera, vaja, artus jimul habeat; all, vrra
plane mutet formam, primo pifc/cu/o, deinde amphibio, poJled
.1"0/piranti proximam ?!' <

!?<.!fibusExperimentis precipue indagan' valeant /eecunditas et .
flerilitasmulierum ?<'

A'n /uperfietatio poteJl.?·

An- alaiur fcetus.pen os, .per umbilicum, an per'utrumque ?

~id de legitim:; tempore partus humani flatuendumjit? .

We fhaH now trace the progrefs -of Midwifery, . and 1 re-
mark the advances it made among the ancients and. moderns,
till arrived at its prefent ftate. It is not however my defign
to give an hiftorical account of the feveral authors on this
f~bject, . in chronological. order, . for as their writings are a}-

moil innumerable, fuch an undertaking could not come
within the narrow limits of an/INTRoDU.CTORY. LECTURE-:

K I 1haH
I .
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I Ihall therefore, Gentlemen, only mention thole of the greateft
note, and lay before you a general view of their opinions and

practice.

In the firft ages; women in labor. were attended by their
own fex, who gave their afliftance without method, being
rather directed by neceffity than {kin or choice; hence, the
progrefs and improvement of this art muft have been extremely
flow. In difficult cafes, compaflion naturally inclined them to
enquire .into the caufe of Iuch difficulti~s, by touching the
patient.in -the' time of her labor-pains; and in this manner they
began to improve their {lender knowledge, and made fome ob-
-Iervations that were of fervice in their future practice. For
example, they could not help remarking, that in moil: cafes
where the infant's head prefented, the patient was fpeedily
delivered by the fimple effeCt: of the labor pains; therefore

they concluded this was natural.

an the contrary, when the arm, or any other part prefented,
the pains were infufficient to effect the birth; and as they
were' ignorant of the proper methods of -al1ifting, t,he mother
generally died undelivered; confequently, they had great rea-
fon to Iuppofe that all fuch cafes were d angerou,s and pre:"
ternatural. Hence fprung the diviilon of labors, which they
diftinguifued into natural and p!eternatural.

Midwifery
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Midwifery at this time being chiefly exercifed by women,,
frequently fen into abufe. To remedy this evil, we are told
a la ~ was made at AtbenJ, exduding them from practice,
and appo-inting men only, to take upon them the province of
delivering women, and direCting medicines for the feveral dif-
cafes to which they were fubject; but fuch was the eflec] at
cuflom, that the legiilative power was inceffantIy importuned',
and at Iafl prevailed upon to revoke this edict, and to reltore
women to- their former privilege of practifing this art.

- .
I think there does not appear fufficient reafon for fetting

female practitioners afide, provided they are properly inflrudtcd,
and' not only able to diftinguifh when there is danger, but
'confcientioufly endeavour to avoid it, by fending for farther
a·ffiftance in time, which too frequently is neglected. This is
fa far from difparagement to them, that it makes a neceffary
part of their duty, for which they ought to be commended;
and therefore, when men 'of the profeflion are called in, they
ought not to brow-beat and fuggeft hints to their difadvantage,
but treat them with becoming civility, and, if poffible pro-
tect them from blame, as an injury to their reputation would'
be followed by the lofs of bufinefs, and might affect the in-
terefl of. a family which they are induftrious to maintain.

I

Cleopatra
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Cleopatra and AJpajia were the two female proficients in
this art, who by their practice and writings were mofl diflin-
guiihed and made known to pofterity; an, account of the firft
may be found in the Harmonia Gynceciorum, and the latl is
particularly mentioned by ./Etius, who has tranfcribed feveral
chapters from her works, relative to the management and de-
livery of women.

..

The progrefs and improvement of Midwifery may be dated
from the time of Hippocrates, who practifed in Greece four
hundred and fixty years before the birth of Chrifb, I-Ie wrote
feveral books profeifedly on difeafes of women under. the fol-
lowing titles: de Morbis mulierum; de. Superfrxtatirme; de
Frxtus in utero mortui extr aciione ;"de Virginibus et de Steri/i,..
bus. Some of thefe tracts are accounted Ipurious, and the
rather, as .it was five hundred years after his death, before thofe
works were collected into a body by Artimidorus and Diafcori-
des, two phyficians of Alexandria, in which feveral contradictions
are to be found ..

Erosion took great pains to point out the, true works Of
l1ippocrates but makes no mention of the book de Vir ...

" ginibus, nor that de Natura l'vluliebri. Mercurialis alfo has
placed the books de Natura Muliebri; de Morbis Mulierum,
and that de Sterilibus, in the third clafs, as writings in which
Hippocrates had no Ihare.

The
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.The medicines recommended by this author are odd and
indelicate, and his theory extremely erroneous. In the hyfleric
pailion, he aflerts that the womb changes its place, and rifes
tJ the flomach and heart; fo that one would be apt to con-.-
dude; -he had never feen its fituatiorr in the diffection of a
human body; otherwife, he could not have omitted to re--
mark it's connection to the- furrounding parts. His doctrine
of conception was adopted by authors of the firftrank, and"
adhered to, even till the fixteenth century; but his method Of
praCtice'deferves no- attention, for it appears by a furvey of

•
his works, as well as thofe of the antients in general, how im-
perfeCtly the' Obfietric Art was known j- fo that if we
compare Hippocrates difcourfing on this fU.bjecr, with the
fame .Hippocrates· fpeaking of difeafes, po-inting out . their
difrinet ions , and prognofticatirrg their various events, 11il fuil"
unquam tam diJPar fbi. In the firft, he is a ftranger to',
the ftructure and functions of the parts appropriated togenera--
tion and parturition, but in the' laft; is wonderfully fagacious;
accurate and juft; and therefore, as a nice- obferver of Nature-
and a faithful recorder 'of her operations, he has flood' the tefl-

I

of all ages, and juftly continues admired and efteemed to the'
prefent time ...

J

Arijlotli alfo wrote orr the [ubjecr of M'idwifery, particu-
larTy on the generation of animals;' and though his rules for

L" practise'



practice are few and fcarcely to be regarded, yet in his Ieventh
book on this fubject are to be found feveral obfervations wor-
thy. of remark, under the following heads: Of the figns of
.puberty in men and women; of the menfes; the figns of con-
ception, and Iymptoms which happen from thence' to the

I

time of labor: Alfo the fituation of the Fcetus in utero, the
child's bieth , and of the placenta and funis. He obferves
that .the vconftitution, both of the male and female, under-
goes a confiderable change at the time 0'£ puberty, and that
women who have not the periodical flux are generally barren,
·although Iome have been iknown to conceive, who never had
the difcharge at all. 'He aflerts, that women fuffer more than
quadrupeds in the time of parturition; that the Foerus isnou-
rifhed by the funis, and naturally prefents with the head , that

, the period of gefiation is various in the human fpecies, but
that animals bring forth at a ftated time, and with their bones

. .perfectly fanned. But the moil: extraordinary of an his pofi ..
tions is, that blind and lame children, are ;generated of blind .-
and lame parents ; from which it is plain he had adopted the
doctrine of Hippocrates, who afferted, that the Iernen is a
.combination of organical particles, derived from the {everal
;parts of the body, and that, being aifociated, rhey form a
,genitura or rudiments of the Embryo.

4"
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Cornelius eel/us, who might jufily be called The' Latin Hip-
Focrate~) is the next author of n~t~; he. lived in the reign of
'7Zberius, A. D. 35, and wrote atreatife on medicine in the
Latin tongue, much admired for its elegance of ftyle; but
whether he. was really aphyfician, or a man of uncommon
underflanding, whofe natural genius led him. to ftudy that
fcience, -is not certainly known; for he wrote on war and
:agriculture as well as phyfic. In his feventh book he treats
on the difeafes of women, and the method of extracting a
dead Foetus, but what he lays down is chiefly borrowed from
.tlie Greek phyficians, particularly Hippocr~tes, fa that' -he is
:rather confulted as the ftandard of-elegance and true purity
of flyle, than for any thing remarkably inflructive OB this
fubjecL

I

, G{llen of Pergamus, a celebrated Greek phyfician, was born
;A.. D. 132, and Iived .in the reign of Adrian ,about fix hun-
'dred.)~r~ after the time of Hippocrates;: he travelled through
feveral provinces ;of the. Roman' empire, and afterwards re-
fidedat Alexandria in Egypt, which was then the moftce1e-
brated Ichool of Ilnedicine' in 'the 'world; but at laft returned
ro his native- country,'- where he died. He appears to have
been ~ ulan of ,great learning; and afubtle'ldifcerning genius,
but he was a:lfuming .and vain-glorious, -arrogating to hirnfelf
the h~he;fi 'honors and at the fame time -attempting to de-

4 preci.te



predate and leflen the authority 'of other phyficians. He Is
allowed to be the beft commentator on the works, of Hippor..
crates, thoughjn his relation of things he is circurnlocutary
and diffufe.. He wrote feveral books on the fubjeet of Mid-
wifery; namely, o~e de, Semine , de Formatione F~tus et :
de Uteri diJ!eClione, where he lays claim to the difcovery ci
thofe tubes belonging to it, which were afterwards {aid, tobe ,
found out by Fallopius.

/

To, enumerate the feveral antient authors who have written
on the prefent Iubject, would be-tedious and unneceifary ;, from
Galen therefore, down to the time of Pareeus, it will. be' fufii ..
<dent only to mention thofe of principal note.

..IEtitts, who lived: A. D'. 380', left a fyftem of pliyfic
in Greek, which was tranilated into Latin by Cornarius, and
,printed at Bafil. under the title of H. ContraCla 'ex"Veteribu:r
Medicina,', the lafl book of which treats fully and, judic:iotlfly
on difeafes. of wornen.. He defcribes the fituation, magnitude
and figure of the' uterus" and gives a cincumftantial account
of difficult births ,; he likewife takes, notice, that delivery
,may ,~e' .retarded. by; the t00' early' rupture;. or preter-,
natural rigidity of the membranes containing the child,<and
direCts what is>neceflary to be done' on thofe occafions. His
.<4autions againfl, violence, when. the os uteri is elofed JJy in:'
r. " flamrnation,
....'J

\

\



flamrnation, are rational and well adapted to the difpofition of
the parts; in fhort, though he is little more than, a compiler
from Galen, Sor anus and others, he feemsan author of exceed-
ing merit and candor, always naming tl~e originals from whence
his quotations are taken, which in general are judiciouo.y chofen
and well applied.

This was the flate of the O~fletric ..I/rt among the Creeks
and Romans, but w hen the wcftern empire was invaded' and
ravaged by Goths and Vandals, a barbarous people and enemies

. to the polite arts , the feveral fciences, for want of patronage,
began to languifh and at lafl were neglected and. forgot.. The
fate of learning in the eaft was much the fame foon. after, for
the Saracens fubdued Egypt, and deftroyed the famous library
at Alexandria, the books being difperfed by the Calif's order,
and burnt at the Ieveral Bagnios. But in proportion as l~arn~
ing declined among the Greeks, it began to flourifh among.
the' Arabians, who extended their empire over Afia, Africa
and Europe, under the Calif Almamo7Z Abdalla, who reigned
A. D. 813, and caufed the Greek authors to he tranflated
into the Syriac and Arabic tongues; for feveral of them were
fortunately preferved, although the public library was de-
ftroyed.

M' A:vice'IJna,t .
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A'vicenna~ a Mahometan phyfician, was born in Perfia,' and

liven A. D. 1000. He wrote a book called Canon Medicince
divded into five Iections , in the third he fpeaks of conception,
pregnancy and delivery, and alfo the diforders peculiar to wo-
men. Though the forceps is fuppofed a modern invention). ,
he mentions that inflrument, and fuch as was manifeftly in-
tended to fave the child. . ,

..
Albuca/is, an Arabian, is fuppofed to have lived A; D. 1o85~

and likewife treats on difeafes of women: He is remarkable
,for delineating and defcri bing the feveral inftruments then i~
ufe; among the reft a figure of the forceps, and. of an inftru-
ment called Impellens. \

From this period to the year 1200, the Eurepeans, bytheir
'commerce with the Saracens,. became acquainted with the
fciences , hence, the art of phyfic was cultivated, and at Iafl
gav~ rife to two of the moil ancient colleges of medicine in
Europe; namely, thofe of Salermo and Montpelier, where the
doctrines of the Arabian phyficians were principally taught,
till r the taking of C071jlantinople by the Turks, in the year
"1453; for at this time the feveral learned men fled from
thence, and took refuge in different parts of Europe, par-
ticularly in Italy and France, where they carried the fci-
.ences , and as learning revived, men of genius now began

~
I to

...
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to fludy Hippocrate~ .and the, o~her Greek phyficians; and the
works of Avicel1na, and Rhafes, w hofe authorities had long
prevailed, were now juftly rejected. Thus was the Grecian
art of medicine reftored, and by degrees a folid fyftem of
phyfic ,e~ablifhed, by which the caufes and cure of difeafes
were more , rationally confidered, and accurately dlftin·_
zuifhed, "f' 'r I . <- J .,

u , .

From:' this 'period to the time of Pnrieus, the gre at pro,·
mater. of: OlJJletric :knowledge , the general practice of, the
ancients .was :}S follows: -If the infant did not prefent na-
turally they fhook the woman and altered' her pofition, a me-
thod fo irrational, that it could anfwer no purpofe but that
of tormenting the patient. _TIle operator alfo attempted to
bring- t~~, he~d • to f! right pr~J~ntation, but i~ ~e failed, he
then endeav0':lr~d to deliver .by, the .feet, if none of thefe
methodsfucceeded, it was treated asa dead child, and extracted

, \ ".~ . .Jt \ ~ , ~ ~

with .crotchets , but if it was too large to pafs whole, they- dif-
. " . .\ -~1 'i ~ • "l. , , _ ., '. " ~ :J' 1 •.

membered and extracted it piece-meal, _';
. . , - .' j - ,

. F '~.,:
" " ... ,'-..-,~

'~\\In the year: 1575, Paraus, aFrench, a~t~or,r;qn. his twenty-
fourth, book, . where fie, treats ~n .generation and the delivery
of women, entirely rejecting- thefe .-iHatio~al _proceedings of

I

the ancients, in all preternatural cafes, exprefsly directs the
child to be turned and delivered by the feet, which was a

capital
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capital.endeavour towards the advancement of 'the art; for by
this judicious method many women were 'Iaved, who other wife
muft have died undelivered.

From this time the improvements in Midwifery were many
and great, both by manual operation and the invention of
new I inftruments. Guillemeau, who was a fcholar of Pares,
alfo wrote exprefsly on the fame fubjeCt, and improves much
on the" rules laid down by his predeceifor: In profufe flood-
ings, he orders the membranes to be .broken Iand the .pa-
tient fpeedily delivered; he alfo -takes notice. of the rup-
tured uterus, fome inftances of which had fallen; under his,
obfervatioa. J • • ••

.( ,

From the time 'of G;tillem;titi,"~tiI~ltidt ;of M;uIAi;e~u' (b'eing'
) .. ..

upwards of half a century) feveral ufeful tractswere publifhed,'
Severinus publiihed a book on "pregria~6y and~deiiver'y; and
in the year 1628, G.' Nymman'ttj piin~e~ his di1fer:tati~h"Je viia
FrE/us in' utero, wherein 'lYE? proves that the ~child may furvive
a confiderable time after the mother's death, and therefore ad-
monilhes :~agift"rates" arid, thofe :who have' the.cdirection of
public affairs; to' perm-it -the 'opening of fuch women as 'die
undelivered,' in order' to prefer-ve the' infant.

The
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" The works of Se~n;rtus,a celebrated profelfor of phyfic at
\Vittemberg, were publifhed in the year' 1640; in' which is to'
be found a valuable practical treatife on the difeafes. of women
and children; where the defcription of the fymptoms appears
accurate, and the intention of cure is laid down with clearnefs
and profound fkill.

I
\

-
I, A. D. 1668, Mauriceau, after much experience at the Ho-
tel Dieu, publifhed a- book on Midwifery, which -carne nearer
to a- complete Iyfiern;' in what 'regards~ practice, than any"
thing which went before it; but his doctrine of conception
is . falfe and; erroneous, and his theory vague and irrational;
though.- his practical - aphorifms are judicious and excellently

, .
deduced.

Various now were the authors on Midwifery , for- Dlonis,
Peu, and" ~ortal publilhed their fe~eral works, and not long

. after, Saviiwd, who- practifed at the Hotel- Dieu, alfo pub-
lifhed. feveral obfervations on female difeafes and the me-
thad of' rafIifting- iri difficult labors', Dmienter, a: Dutch
phyfician, printed: his book on the- art of MIdwifery in the
year i 70 I, and became eminent by remarking, that the moil:
common caufe of difficult labors arifes from - an- obliqueJitu~
tion if the uterus; the fallacy of which opinion will be fhewn

- in the fubfequent Lectures. Befides, though this paired for a dif-
N covery
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Govery of Dauenter's; it was obferved bY'. De' Graaf and
Wi;~ckler long before.. Thore· points of doctrines for which
Daventer moft deferves commendation, are to be found in his
obfervations on Touching, from which many 'ufeful indications
rnay be taken concerning the event of labor. . .

From this time Ieveral detached pieces were publifhed, though
nothing very confiderable, till Lamotte's book appeared, in
which are to be found many judicious obfervations, candidly
and circumftantially laid down, and' therefore worthy of re-
mark; but this author, though a modern, probably knew.
not the ufe of the' Forceps, for in laborious cafes, where the
difficulty is great, he directs the child to be turned ami brought
by the feet.

About the year 172 I., many curious and uncommon cafes
were publifhed by the 'Celebrated Ru:yfeh,,'and alfo his tract de

I

MuJculo in IZ!7!do,u-teri obflrvattl. Soon after, Vaterus printed
his diJJertatio pathologica de utero gravido; and Puzos, in the
memoirs. of the Royal Academy .of Surgery at Paris, attempts
to Ihew .a morefafe and gentle method .ofproceeding in;.uterin~
hxmorrhages than had before been, practifcdon fuch ~occafions,. ....

all which will hereafter be duly confidered.

In

y

, -

I
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In the year 1743, Noortwyk, a Dutch phyfician, publifhed
at Leiden his accurate anatomical hiftory of the gravid uterus,
which merits the perufal of all thofe who purpofe to ftudy
Midwifery. Leures , a celebrated profeffor of Midwifery at
Paris, has alfo from - time to time publilhed three volumes on
the JubjeCl: of Midwifery: In the firft he treats on that art,
as demonfirated on mechanical principles; the fecond com-
prehends his obfervations, with the defcription and figure of
the different forceps in ufe, The third volume' treats on the
polypusv-and defcribes the figure of his inflruments for tying
polypofe tumors of the uterus, in a manner more Iafe and eafYI
than hitherto known.

Rodererus, profeffor of Midwifery in the univerfity of GQt-
tingen, in, _the year 1759 printed' the fecond edition of his
Eiementa Artis ObJletricarice, in which the practice of Mid-
wifery, is, concife1y laid' down; but as a public teacher, whofe
doctrine may have ~onfiderabl~ influence on thofe who at-
tended -his lectures, it is much to be regretted, that he fhews

,
an uncommon propenfity to the ufe of inflruments, even thofe
of tl~~ deflructive kind. He alfo publifhed his anatomical
tables of _the gravid uterus, where fome of the _parts are finely

delineated.
'I

About the fame time, H. Grantz, profdfor of Midwifery at
Vienna, printed a tract de rupta utero in tempore partus, and

alfo



alfo his diJlertatio de re inJlrttmentaria, in which he gives a
full hiftorical account of the different inftruments ufed in
Midwifery. He aff"erts, that the ufe of the crotchet is never
required, although they have often been applied; he thinks it
ought to be deemed homicide, wh~re the head of a living child
is opened, even though the life of the mother ihould be in dan- .
gel'; and therefore cenfures Rodererus, with uncommon Ieve-
rity, for inculcating fuch practice. I The author indeed ihews
humane attention to the infant, and it would not have been
lees . commendable, had he been a little more merciful to .the
reputation ~of his brother profeifor.

This naturally leads us to confider the ttfe and abufe of
Injlrumfnts, which the patlion "for novelty has multiplied to
an extravagant number. Some of them, indeed, particularly
the Forceps, are found to be fafe and effectual, in preferving
the life of, the mother and child;' but 'wherever' delivery can be

_ brought about by the fimple force of labor-pains, 'all inflru-
ments are unneceflary and improper; fince it would be injudi-
cious and abfurd to fubftitute art, for the performance of that
which might be better and more fafely accompliihed by the
powers of nature only.

.'
Thofe who, are not fufficiently converfant in 'pradice, from

motives of fear, which always magnify danger and fuggeft
1. th~
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the worfl, are often led to a more precipitate applicationof
infiruments than is neceiiary or confiftent with the patient's
fafery. On the other hand, there are fome who exclaim againft
all inftrurnents whatever, pretending they are dangerous and
unneceifary; but it may with reafon be afked, 'whether this
does not arife from vanity or artifice in fuch declaimers, and an
endeavour to recommend themfelves to the' good opinion of ti-
morous and weak-minded women, who are alarmed at the very
name of an inftrument, and had almost. rather die, than, call
in the ailiflance of thofe who; are faid to make ufe of them?
for all - fuch as have candor and {kill mufl: allow, that. in-·
Ilruments, particularly the Forceps, are fometimes fo ablolutely
neceflary towards. the prefervation of both mother and child,. ,

that he who either wants dexterity or refolution to apply.
them, would be deficient in. the duties of his office ..

I did intend, in this, place to have been more particular on
the ufe and.abufe of inftruments ;. but as it is firfl: neceffary to
know the flructure of the parts concerned in parturition, before
we can have a Juft idea of. their application, I {hall defer what
is farther to be faid on that fubjecl, till we come to the Lee-
tures on laborious cafes; where the different inftruments will be
examined, by taking a comparative view of their feveral ad ..
vantages and defects; particularly the new Forceps with three
blaaes, hereafter defcribed and illuflrated by two copper-plate

o prints;



prints, exhibiting the utility 'of the third .blade when-the child's
head is locked within the brim of a narrow pelvis.

lk1oubray, Chapman, and Quid; Giffard, Smellie, and Bur-
ten, are the principal Englifh writers on the fubjeet of Mid-
wifery. Betides a due, attention to- many of the authors already
mentioned, I fhall hereafter occationally remark fuch neu: ob-

fer-cations and capital improvements, \as have beed laid down
from time to time by the mofl eminent modern ProfejJors of
Midwifery in different parts of Europe.

Whoever teaches a fcience, ought to prefent thofe intending
to ftudy it, with a clear and comprehenfive view of all its
'branches, and the means moft conducive to a perfect knowledge
of the whole. Midwifery', refpetting its operative part, may
be called an art; but as it comprehends the nature and treat-
ment of difeafes, it ought alfo to be confidered as a fcience.
It may be divided into Theory and Practice : Theory confifls
in a competent knowledge of anatomy and phyfiology, particu-
larly what relates to generation and the mentlrual flux; ceco-
nomy of the gravid uterus; the nature of parturition; and the
dochine of difeafes incident to women and children. The me-
thod of affitl:ing with dexterity and fkill in laborious and pre-
ternatural labors, and acting with judgment in cafes of danger /

or

,\
"
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or difficuJty" confiitutes the 'praCtical part. Without a previous
and diflinct knowledge of all there, no one deferves the name
of Accoucheur, for if he ventures to give advice or awftance not
founded on rational theory and the eftab1ifhed rules of his pro-
feffion, he will act like a bungling mechanic, who vainly at-
tempts to repai~ a complex machine, without being acquainted
with the feveral wheels and Iprings which cornpofe it; or the

principles up;:>n which its motion depends.

, - From regard to the fafety. of women) and the public good,
as well as the credit of the profeffion, it is much to be wifhed,
that none were permitted to practife Midwifery, till they had
given fufficient teftimony of their frill, by due Examination be:-
fore gentlemen appointed by legal authority, for that purpofe, as
ufual in other branches of phyfic and furgery. We fhould
not then find the town and country over-run with ignorant
pretenders of both fexes, who impofe on the credulous, and
fupply their want of knowledge by arrogance, and vain-bcaftiog,
or a Ilavifh fubmiffion to the obftinacy or avarice of old women
and nurfes.

Where humility is joined with ignorance, it fhould rather ex-
cite pity than indignation; but it is truly obferved, that thole

. \

who are moft deficient in underibnding are leaft able to perceive
it; and infiead of making up by diligence and application w hat

I thEy'
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.J[/\ ~ <,'{ th~1 want in intellect, they are generally, of all others, the moil:If . \.;c~·:~~~~~:C~l-conceited and prefuming. Did the evil reft with fuch un-
\ \.' ~j'';~> . ~,;/~~orthy members of Iocietv; it might be paffed over in :fiIence;
\:......<~CH'~:.:~::.?but when it affects the immediate fafety of fuch as intrufl

them with their lives, it cannot be too ferioufly reprefented,
or too openly expofed. Hence' it muft appear an act of mani-
[eft injuftice to the public, and a real injury to thofe of the
medical profeflion duly qualified, whenever profeJfors are pre-
vailed upon to fign certificates for" fuch as are not qualified
at all.

( )

- .
. The patient's life more immediately depends on the operator's

~1ki11.in this, than any other branch of phyfic or furgery; and
therefore it is the indifpenfable duty of everyone who engages
in it, to render himfelf __duly qualified;" He ought not to
fuppofe, that a courfe or two of Lectures negligently atten-
ded, is fufficient for this purpofe, and that he may then fet out
in practice with reafonable hC?pes of fuccefs; on the contrary,
after obtaining a rational theory, he fhould have .frequent op-
portu11ities qf practice, without which he will never acquire
dexterity of hand, or that refolution and firmnefs of mind, fo ne-
ceflary in all cafes of danger and difficulty. Inftead of this, his
behaviour will be timorous and confufed, and no one can rea-
fonably expect to engage the confidence of others, who ap-
parently diftrufis himfeIf. Such conductw ill always fubject him
to cenfure, and where another of the profeffion is fent for, arid

performs
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pe~f~r.ms" what he ·hi~(el(is u?abl€: to.do, it will degrade his
character and }nju~e his reputation: . "

The force of habit is [0 remarkable in the difficult operations
of Midwifery, that it may be truly faid, 'tis Pradice which
makes perfeEl; for the hand gains fttength and dexterity in pro-
portion to its ufe, and the mind being familiar with danger, be-
comes, rrrore circumfpeet' and deliberate than before; whereas.:
fear enercates the hand, .deflroys recollestion, and pu:ts the

thoughts into confufion.

,Whafever)rrio{vledge'a man may poflefs, or however refpec-
tably'he' may' appear' in his :profeffiQn, he has a right to regu-
late his ~ccmdurit .by the' rules of true policy, and to pay due at-
tention ro his 'own interefl: 1 but this is not to be done by ti-
morous ana' time-fevvingl deportment ;: net -by -chiming in with
the prejudites 0-£ the people , by being in 'league with nurfes
and 'ladles' women, 'or paying eompEmerits to the wealthy and

. great at the expence of truth; not by impofing on the igno-
rant witly'p0mpous and pedantic jargon, or aftoniihing the
,vulgar with 'miraculous andprdended cures; but by principles
directly oppofed to' all thefe. If fuch artifices degrade the
meariefl: of'mankind, Iurely they are unworthy of men profef-
flng a liberal fcience, whom no intereft fhould prompt to' bafe
'and ignoble proceedings, even could they be fuppofed toefcape
detection and contempt.

p The
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I The privilege of attending a public' Lying-in ,.Hofpital . has
long been wanting in this great metropolis, to.perfect ftudents
in the true practical knowledge of Midwifery; and it affords

. 'me much pleafure, that I have been able to obtain this fingular
advantage for my pupils at the WESTMIN-STER'N$W LYING-IN

HOSPIT AL; where near jive thoufand women ~havi already
been delivered under my direElion; and where an additional
number will now be admitted,' by order of the Governors, in
confequence of new Iubfcnbers, benefactions, and legacies

fince its firft inflitution. r

The utility of permitting ftudents, when duly qualified and
under proper regulations,' to attend Public HoJpitals is.fo ob-
vious, that this cuflorn was adopted in France many years--
ago, and is now allowed in other parts of Europe. Such
privileges manifeftly tend to the improvement of Midwifery,
and therefore will be productive of univerfal good, by extend-
ing the benefits of that art to different parts of the kingdom,
where thofe ftudents may hereafter chance to refide; and
who, from fuch previous "advantages, will be duly qualified
in dangerous cafes to give their affiftance with judgment
.and dexterity. Hence, many women, the rich as well as
the poor, wiU be preferved, ':VI~ootherwife might have 'fallen
viCtims to the ignorance or infufficiency of unfkilful practi-

tioners. . C

It
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It was' owing to the wife and early inftitution of Lying-in
Hofpitals in Paris, and to the peculiar advantages and im-
provements arifing from them, that ftudents in Midwifery
formerly reforted thither from other nations; but though this
Art is no where more rationally now taught, or more judid-
oufly practifed than in London; it muft be confeffed that we
were at firft indebted to the French for many of its capital im-

,provements.

, .

Nothing will more redound to the public good than humane'
attention to 'the health and well-being of the induftrious poor.
A man of this profeflion by his advice and timely affiftance,
may often adminifler relief and comfort to ,the afflicted, and
even preferve life. To thofewho are bleffed with fympathy
and benevolence of, heart, this will afford the moft exalted;
pleafure, efpecially .where fu~h affiftance is given to women,
in the hour of their diftrefs, who are to be confidered .as the
weaker lex, and' unable to help each other.

At fuch times, none, w}1~ are worthy to be called men",
will defert even the. pooreft of them; their' nerves are flrung
to the fame fenfations of pleafure and pain as thofe of - the
rich; , they are formed of the fame materials, and ordained to
the fame end. Let us look back to, our own origin" and we
flfall find that once we were ,parts- of themfelves , for we

fprung; "
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- fprung from the'i't bodies, we were riourifhed by their blood,
and Ihould have perifhed in the very commencement of our
being, had we not been fuftained, nurfed up" and cherifhed
on their tender boforns, and protected by their unwearied
care.

It would be cruel to take fees of thofe who [ufter from
the extremes of poverty and pain, efpecially where Hofpitals
are wanting for their reception; even a trifle, fcarccly of be-
nefit to the receiver, would be more" than they could fpare,
who earn their daily bread with the fweat of their brews,
and are often unable to fupply their needy families with the
common neceflaries of life!

When we come to confider the office of an Accoucheur,
we find it attended with great fatigue of body and anxiety
of mind. His patience will often be put to fevere trials by
the obftinacy and caprice of thole under his care; by the petu-
lance and fe1f-fufficiency of ignorant nurfes, or the malignant
'whifpers of malice or erivy ~ 'The life of the patient and his
own reputation 'are depending, and where the event is fatal,
he will frequ~nt1y meet with undeferved cenfure and the mofi:
illiberal treatrnenr , efpecial1y, among the )ower c1afs of peo-
ple, who, being fwayed by prejudice and vulgar errors, judge
without reafon, and condemnwithnur mercy. Tllis will render

I his
\
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h is attendance irkfome 'and .tedious , but as long as human
nature cQ.ntinues what it is, he mutt expect fometirnes to
meet with fuch unwelcome behaviour; tJ'he tongue of, flander
is as much at liberty as the tongue of truth, and fince it is
not in his power to prevent the firft from proclaiming injurious
falfhood , his principal happinefs will be to act in fuch man-
ner as not to deferve it; and being thus confcious of 'having
.done his duty, that will afford him confolation which nothing
can take away. ..

Befides there qualifications. there are others no lefs necef-
fary for the Accoucheur" in common with the reftof his pro-
fellion. Everyone: is a jUdge of his 3;Ppearance and deport-
ment, though not of his frill; the method of pleafing, asfar

, '

as it is conformable to the principles of honor and rules of
/ ' .

good breeding, ought therefore to make no inconfiderable
part of his character : Of this the celebrated Hoffman was
fo ferrfible, that he publithed his Medicus politiclts, and Bobnius
alfo wrote de officio medico; but what has been laid down on
that fubjetl by the late Dr. Gregory of Edinburgh, 'is preferable
to the reft , ,having delivered his fentiments with becoming
freedom, and the zeal of a ',phyfician honeftly folicitous for the
credit of his profeffion, and the advancement of true medica]
knowledge.

/

'Whoever

•
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r ''vVhoever practifes Midwifery, ought to be fober, patient,
and difcrcte , polite and eafy in his addrefs, and of a modeft

.-and humane difpofition; yet polfeffed of fo much refolution
as not to be alarmed or difeoncerted in cafes of the greateft
danger. At all Iuch times, he 'fhould duly confider and de-
liberately attend to the. fymptoms and circ~mftances before
him, taking care to proceed with the diftinCt exercife of his
judgment and reafon, as a few grains of err,or, or proper
difcern;ment, in extreme danger, may turn the fcale for life
or death. When the patient's fituation is truly alarming,
and the event likely to be fatal, 'her, relations and friends
fhould he apprifed of it; and where the operator finds the

_cafe fingularly perplexing, another of the profeilion eminent
for his candour and :£kilt, ought to be called in; but, whether
in confultation or, fpeaking to the attendants he Ihould
deliver his opinion with cIearnefs and prudent caution, avoid-
ing aU- fuch pedantic phrafes and myfterious terms of art, as
are fitter for conjurors than men of fcience, He fhould avail
himfelf of no. iJIiberal methods,' or attempt to filch a good
name at the expence: of another's reputation ; but in all
things, as. becomes a man o£ honor and. true benevolence,
endeavour to promote the good of fociety without often-
tation, to fupport the credit of his pro feflion J without pride;
and to practife condefcenfion ~ithout artifice or meannefs,

Whatev.er
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Whatever affiftance wamen may at this time require Ihould
be regarded .with, the utmofl delicacy; their fituation being
only fuch, as it has ever been and flill mufl continue 'accord-

. ing to the flared laws of Nature. But, to inculcate what mull
be obvious to all men poffeUed of a fenfe of their duty, and
the ,common principles of humanity, would be an unneceffary
waite of time.' Should one in a thoufand be found of a dif-
ferent character, furely, it would be inconfid erate and unjuft
to cenfure the whole profeiiion , for the delinquency of fo fmall
a part. It is not. fufficient to fay, that thofe who 'practiCe
Midwifery have frequent opportunities of aCting diihonor-
ably; for if the means of violating their faith and honor could
be proved the caufe of doing fo; all mutual confidence would
then totally ceafe, and mankind in general, as well as they,

. would of courfe be immoral and bafe, fince there is no ftation
or department in life which does not daily afford opportunities
of becoming vicious.

/

_ The Plan which I propofe to follo-w, in the enfuing
COURSE .of LECTURES, is exactly conformable to the order
of particulars laid down in my SYLLABUS, which Ihave there--
fore here annexed as a SRECIlVLEN of the whole.

From' thence Gentlemen, it will appear, that I mean not
only to lay before you, the Theory and Prailice of Midwifery"

2. according,
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according to the Doctrines of the mofl eminent moqern Pro-

·feJ!ors of that Art, but alfo to expatiate largely on the Na-
ture and Treatment of the various Difeafes incident to Women
and Children, whether acute or cbronical, being a branch of
medical.' fcience highly important, yet of all others moil: im-
perfectly known to thofe who are- young in the profetlion.
I Ihall likewife add fome general Reflections on what is called
clinical Practice, and Ihew the utility refulting from 'it, in the
cure of Difeafes; as well as the great advantage of exarnin- .
ing the morbid appearances in fuch bodies as are occa-
fionall y directed to be opened at the Weftrninfter Lying-in

Hofpital.

In fhort, I fhall pay the' utmoft regard to whatever is
moil ufeful in practice and endeavour to prelerve fuch a re-
gular fucceffion of circpmftances, as tends to render the 'fol-
lowing COURSE OF LECTURES as clear and inflructive <is
my abilities will allow. Here I muft requeft, that thofe who
do IT?ethe honor to attend as Pupils, will take down their
Notes 'with fuch care, as neither todifcredit themfelves or mif-
reprelent me. They will do well to confider, that their

,~future gain, and advancement in the world will chiefly de-
pend on the rank they may hold in their profeflion, for ad-
drefs, dexterity -arid frill, and that thole qualifications can only
be attained by affiduity and, application.

1~1.,p
J1;"....

..
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, \" The" early reading oft-Books, ~d,\l.rin<gtheir. -attendance ,a~
~eal1tes: doesr- not feern ehigiDleJ-~J<:w::/it("~f~~n.m,i·{lea:ds',.thet •• ,

fi~deht;. airld g~ves a falfe bias to his juqgf11ent: It 'Yin firft
be req:uif?te to 'acquire l .true .Principles: of the Sciesce.. with
-a 'eomp~telitj fhare of :pra:ftica.!: Knrnt¥ledge., and. '"'!Vit,~ fuch
:guides" to' direet, 'he wilt:. be tlefs; Hal,;,le:to: error; til' adopt-
i'ng many~thlngs) which. oug!rtto have.,been rej,etted) ali ((~-

'cep'lionable. ',. ,:': '., " .." ~.' co,' .J .,., ..J

, ,

To conclude; the great importance of the Science of Mid- .
ssifery; whether confidered in a moral or political view, is
fufficiently evident; and was its utility only confined to the
PreJervation of women and their tender offspring; that alone
would effectually recommend it to all good~ and fenfible
minds; but, by a review of its, feveral advantages, it ap- I

pears a neceflary Branch of Philofophy as well as Phyjic;
'.<the ~u6J.ic:~AdminPflration of Ju.Jlice, under certain cir-
cumftances, calls for its affiftance; and even the Caufi of
Religion itfelf has been promoted by its extenfive influ-
ence. ' It may, therefore, be truly faid, that theObftetric
Art contributes to the good of fociety, and the general
intereft of mankind, In a manner fuperior to all other fci ..

ences.

.
-1 {ball now, gentlemen,

time; for I prefume it will
R

trefpafs no longer on your
evidently appear, from what

has
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has already been [aid) that all .shofe ": ho propofe to ftud y
Midwifery, and to become defervedly eminent in their, pro-
feffion, ought principally to avail' themfelves of. praElical
.Knowledge, founded on a previous, rational Theory; and
not indolently content themfelves with that fuperficial and
-imperfect method of being - inftructed, which' has hitherto
fo long prevailed; -to the danger' of the patient, the dif-
credit of 'the' fcience, and the injury . of their own repu-

tation.

, I
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